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New Neighbor

Welcome, Sports Tek , 100 Cummings Center,
Suite 426-C, to the Cummings community!
Sports Tek specializes in the installation and
maintenance of athletic surfaces. 

Upcoming Event

Friday, October 14 , from 1:00 to 4:00 PM,  Cummings
Center client irm NIMVAX will host a free updated (bivalent)
COVID-19 booster shot clinic for employees of Cummings
client irms in the conference room at 100 Cummings Center,
Suite 234-N. Participants must be at least 18 years old and
have received their primary P izer, Moderna, or Johnson &
Johnson vaccine series or an original booster shot at least two
months ago. Please register online to secure an appointment
by selecting “Nimbus by Nimvax” and then “Cummings Center Beverly.” 

Noteworthy News

https://www.sportsteksurfaces.com/
https://nimvax.com/
http://www.nimvax.com/


Pictured, from left: Greater Beverly Chamber board president Kelly DeFelice, Cummings senior VP Steve Drohosky,
& Salem State University James McKeown School of Education dean Joseph Cambone

Greater Beverly Chamber recently hosted its annual Business Awards celebration. Flip The
Bird was awarded Large Business of the Year, and Joyce and Bill Cummings were honored to
be recognized with GBCC’s Luminary Award. The pair irst became part of the Beverly
community in 1996, with Cummings Properties' purchase of the long defunct Shoe site. Since
that time, their investment in the economic health of the city and the wellbeing of its
residents has only grown.

Shoebert Update: As many people have heard, our newest “client,” Shoebert, terminated his
lease early. After venturing out of the pond under the cover of darkness, he turned himself in
to Beverly Police Department and was later transported to Mystic Aquarium for a wellness
check. Following a clean bill of health, Shoebie was quietly released off the coast of Rhode
Island.
 
“Wildlife authorities said from the beginning that Shoebert would be best off if he were
quickly returned to a herd of seals (parvi) outside the harbor. Many people have said they
hope Shoebert makes another stop in Beverly next year, too.” Read more in this witty and
informative blog post authored by Joyce Cummings.

Client News

Bright Horizons, 100 Cummings Center, Suite 149-J, is
celebrating its 25th anniversary at Cummings Center. Bright
Horizons provides early education and childcare that
focuses on its discovery-driven learning approach. 

Friendly Reminder

Talking Trash: All Cummings leasing clients and their cleaning contractors are reminded to
please observe some simple guidelines for trash removal.
 

The trash and cardboard compactors are for normal office waste only.
When trash is placed in one of the compactors, the compactor ram must be operated
through a complete cycle  to prevent overflows and jams.
Inappropriate and oversized items, such as furniture, are not to be disposed of in the
compactors or left on any loading dock.
Open-top containers at the 144 loading dock at Cummings Center are for Cummings
Properties’ construction use only.
Client irms are welcome to contact Junk King at 978-212-3973 for removal of large
items.

Simple Smiles

https://greaterbeverlychamber.com/
https://flipthebirdfriedchicken.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cummingsproperties?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWvEWldyGOVvU_LT9DfI6Vh95EzNUIRrpb_97FgvVtsz6jdeEuBHf07OrNRDC9drCQqZ8FU3zrJSLsYawsXQ2vkLHiUZTjfPejMqZ1w_mQvH9vo4oTXBcBVHlDPK2Ydk3AN2EOsL8Qrv1yHXmPgSlmocFZz44AZrLY8LbbzUNhI7ctOGSUVa4MyM0gsDwjMl4g&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.nbcboston.com/news/local/video-shoebert-the-seal-released-back-into-the-ocean-after-visit-to-beverly/2847760/?fbclid=IwAR26elMt_66HYDw65KvhBcGWMlFxU8FDlyh4hxdqYKmAcKiedatEITGwBsU
https://blog.cummings.com/?p=4417
https://www.brighthorizons.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EW1KNX5cBYmdHq1DBQH1G3rbef-m_-SvQBUVqJ7LIvDG1KkyKkASkwgQcD6Pq30iwT6WwwujMfQEO-x3hysdEzdpLduJu0E8I4207ZXvi3phmuSBhvRVtiE-YNv8SMpSGJyh7i5o3cwbOhQvAS-zTqXblU0G2WJ3MUT6sOjD6_ZOgC_W1TRhUA==&c=DvF7PmVYdh9FHR0KI_kg3LpP_3AUAtP-Fsl0-2Aggfa4XW7rDhSKvw==&ch=McPVYceH6zJHe8umPIUPOpALYVEETA1WaCv1Ov1P_-BZUYRD30Qlmw==


Simple Smiles was created to help everyone start the week off learning, imagining, and
smiling. We invite all MetroNorth News readers to submit photos of something or some
place they ind interesting, informative, or exciting. Please refrain from sharing photos that
feature people. 
The below images are displays outside of Express Yourself 's space at 100 Cummings Center,
Suite 165-E.

Shoe Snippets
Fun facts about the historic Cummings Center site, formerly known as "The Shoe"

The Shoe was more than just a factory. It also contained a hospital, an industrial school, a
restaurant, community gardens, and a boathouse. The company that created its own town
within the city of Beverly was considered a model of how to treat employees and was central
to the economy of Beverly right up until its closure in 1987. 

Call for Submissions

We want to hear from you!  Do you have news or a great photo to share? Is there a special
you'd like to offer to Cummings clients? Email your news, offers, and photos to Helen
at newsbrief@cummings.com. 
 
Leasing clients who would like to share news or photos in the October 18 edition are asked
to provide their submissions by 4:00 PM on October 13.
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If you no longer wish to receive our emails, you may unsubscribe below.

Unfortunately, if you unsubscribe, you will not receive important building notices such as
water and electric shutdowns or fire alarm testing.

http://www.exyo.org
mailto:newsbrief@cummings.com
http://directory.cummings.com/
https://www.cummings.com/
https://www.cummings.com/service_call/
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